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To: 
Cor.:::anding Officer, Naval Ship l1issile Systc=s E~~i~cerin~ s~=::io~ 
Dist=ibution List 

·subj: Co~osion Inhibitor Detc0isturant, S?rayon ~711; evaluation of 

1. Due to the rising cost of CRC-3.36 and the need to qualify additional 
_.products equivalent to or superior to C!lC-3.36, the }!issila Engi~earing 
Station is cu=rcn:ly in the process of evaluating different c~r~osion 
Preventative 'co=?ounds suitable for Surface Hissil~ Sysca:i a??lic:c::ion. 

2. !he subject product ~as developed for Sprayon Prccuccs Inco=?orated 
in con!o===nce with speclfications generated ~y the Missile E~gince=i:g 
s::acion. !~ese specifications '1ere e:\tracccd fro-::: various Fetle:-al. a~d 
ttili :::a.ry spec.i.:ica:::ions such as; ~-lI:!.-C.;.2341.l, HI!.-C-S!.OJ9, !·!.!!.-C- !.517JD 
anc ::cdcr::!.l S?ecific:atioc. 0-W-001284. -This p:-oc!uct has not: as yet beec. 
eo:=ercially :narket:.ed pending evalua::ion for Sur;ac:e Missile Sys:::C?n (S:·lS) 
use. 

3. Sprayon ~i711 is currently beini; evaluated on ~1S equip::ent t:o obtain 
·dat~ u~dcr ship~oard environ::-.Gnt conditions such as salt spray, heat. 
cold, etc., in cases w-Uera·a corrosion preventative co:?o~nd is rcqui:ed. 

4. Six eases of the subject product: are being shipped to acd:c~sees 
throui;h the NS1·!SES representative at: each station. It is rcqucsced that 
Sprayon ~711 be utilizcd by the NaYal Weapons Station as an equiville:it 
to the presently used CRC-3.36 for :issile applic~=ions fc~ ~ ~~o oonth 
period to obtain an evaluation of its use on ~ssilcs and/o= other 
Weapon s:::acion uses. This evaluation will be added to the ov~r:i.ll SMS 
evaluacion being performed by the ~iissilc :En~inccring Staticn. 

S. It is further requested th:it all uses of Sprayon ~711 be rloc:ucented 
and the results for.:.irdcd to the Missile En&inccring St:ation (Attn: 
Code li400) at the c:ld of the ewe month period or t:hc co-::iplete use of the 
product, whichever comes first. Whan used on missiles th:it: vill be 
lo=c!cd out, it is requested that: the missile "serial number and ship on 
~hich lo~dcd out. be reported in order to track the mi~silc in the Fleet 
for continucd·cvaluation. 

Dist:-ibution List a~Ct-l~ hi·!S Yorktovn 
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